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Pé ter Banati was born in 1947 and start ed writ ing in his fifties. Despite be ing some thing of a begin ner this
respec t, crit ics have found his novel a mature, excit ing, and pow er ful piece of work. The novel Sa nyi kám,
Ga bi kám (My Dear Alex and Gabe) is an auto bi o graph i cal ly inspired sto ry.
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Péter Bá ná ti: Sa nyi kám, Ga bi kám
(My Dear Alex and Gabe);
pub lished in 2002, 288 pages

“We find our selves exposed to some thing for a while but soon feel ashamed of what we see.”
Élet és Iro da lom

The pro tag o nist of Bánáti’s novel is a lone ly, old man 
look ing back over his life, search ing for its mean ing as 
he con sid ers its highs and lows with the wis dom of age.
Span ning a peri od of over sev en ty years, he delves into
mem o ry, boost ed by pover ty and phys i cal pres sure. His
lone li ness is haunt ed by rel a tives, friend s, lover s, stranger s,
tor menter s, and the tor men ted. He has only one link to
the world, his son, from whom he begs for give ness
although he is not will ing to for give.

This very strong novel pres ents the break down of a
fam i ly in the 20th cen tu ry. Con fused con fes sions flow in quick
suc ces sion demon strat ing that the con ti nu ity of des tiny,
fear, and lack of love remain the same against a shift ing
his tor i cal set ting.

The first novel is based on the inter twined his to ries and fates of two well- to- do peas ant fam i lies, the Tor mas 
and the Buj do sós, who live a long island, known as the Csal ló köz in Hun gar i an. It lies between the Danube and its
trib u tary just east of Bratisla va and once formed an inte gral part of Hun ga ry until ceded to the new Czecho slo va kian
state under the pro vi sions of the Treaty of Tri a non fol low ing the First World War but is now part of inde pend ent
Slo va ki a. Over suc ces sive gen er a tions, the two fam i lies remain close ly lin ked by recur rent inter mar riage, their
respec tive mem bers com ing togeth er time after time despite mis for -
tunes and pro hi bi tion s. The scions of the Tor ma fam i ly show an abid ing
in te rest in tech nol o gy, tech ni cal inno va tion, and “ma chi nes” in gen er al,
which pro vide the source of var i ous acci dents. The Buj do só fam i ly, 
by con trast, are mo re strong ly drawn to the spir it world, mys ti cis m, 
and spir i tu al is m, which leads to prob lems of a dif fer ent kind. These two
fam i ly pas sions are final ly rec on ciled in the pres ent day with the ad vent
of the inter net.

The Csal ló köz set ting of these sto ries pro vides a dis tinc tive take on
Hun gar i an his to ry over the course of the 20th cen tu ry, with char ac ters
either cross ing bor ders to ven ture out into the wider world, or else 
be ing over tak en by bor der changes. 

Sold to:
Slo va kia – Kalligram

Éva Bán ki was born in the Hun gar i an town of Nagy ka ni zsa in 1966. Since grad u at ing from the Arts fac ul ty
at Budapest’s Eöt vös Uni ver si ty, she has become a uni ver si ty lec tur er, teach ing world lit er a ture, spe cial is ing
in medi ae val poet ry and Por tuguese lit er a ture. Her poet ry has appeared in var i ous mag a zi nes, but this
novel is her first pub lished work fol lowed by Arany hím zés (Golden Stitch es, 2005).

Éva Bán ki: Esô vá ros (Raintown);
pub lished in 2004, 301 pages

“The read er is enchant ed by a wealth of astute ly observed detail and capri cious flights of imag i na tion that fill the air.”
Élet és Iro da lom

“This is a very pur pose ful ly craft ed novel […] a true mas ter piece.”
Lit er a.hu
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Rather like Boc cac cio’s heroes, Éva Bánki’s char ac ters are the sons of medi ae val Italy
rav aged by the plague. They are not will ing to set tle for the refuge of a qui et, rural 
out post where they might weath er the storm but instead bleed across the bor ders of
their home land to a place where this dread ed dis ease does not even pos sess a name.
They come to Hungary.These fig ures trav el not only through space but also time, and
by the time they arrive in the res i den tial suite of the Bu da pest Ho tel, they have left the
last mil len ni um behind them with all its love affairs, art, and atroc i ties. This string of
short sto ries threads togeth er out ra geous tales from the “back land s” about great men
and lit tle wom en, the sen su al to the sense less.

Éva Bán ki: Ma gyar De ka me ron (Hungarian Decameron);
pub lished in 2007, 365 pages

“Would I write dif fer ent ly if I were a man? I can’t decide if women write dif fer ent ly or whether it is rel e vant to speak
about women’s lit er a ture. Per haps we use the term to describe top ics that no longer in te rest men.”
Kultúra.hu

Dur ing the reign of King Lász ló, a Hun gar i an del e ga tion jour neys to glo ri ous
Venice where they hope to dis cov er mo re about the mys te ri ous past of Bish op 
Gel lért and fur ther facil i tate his beat i fi ca tion. Their party is le ad by the aged and
sick fig ure of Se be, a for mer pupil of Gel lért, who suc ceed ed his tutor 
as bish op. This holy, old man still holds mem o ries of a time before Chris ti an i ty
when the land was ruled by pagan masters. The story of Sebe’s jour ney to Venice
is a detec tive sto ry. The expres sion of this wise, old man reflects both the pres ent
and the past and it is through his eyes that we see the mosa ic of Venice, petty
decep tion, mur der, and mys ti cis m. He search es for the true leg end of Gel lért but
it becomes increas ing ly clear that his mis sion will mean so much more.

Éva Bán ki: Arany hím zés (Golden Stitch es); 
pub lished in 2004, 301 pages

“Éva Bán ki leaps from one novel to anoth er like some one chang ing worlds but all the time remains her self: bril liant
and enter tain ing.” 
Új For rás

Éva Ber niczky was born in 1962 into the eth nic Hun gar i an minor i ty pop u la tion of the small Trans-
Carpathian (or Ruthe ni an) town of Be reg szász, then part of the USSR but now in Ukraine, close to the
bor der with Hun ga ry. She has pre vi ous ly pub lished two col lec tions of chil dren’s sto ries and two short- s to ry
col lec tions in her native land, but these were hard to obtain and thus attract ed lit tle atten tion in Hun ga ry.
This is her first vol ume to be pub lished in Hun ga ry.

The sev en teen short sto ries mak ing up this col lec tion are all
set in the Trans-Carpathian reg ion of today. This is a ter ri to ry
that formed part of Hun ga ry until the end of the First World
War, when it passed into the sov er eign ty of the USSR until
that too broke up in 1991. It is a tra di tion al ly impov er ished
and desert ed part of the world, remote from any cent re, and
nowa days a dev as tat ing ly run- down, oppres sive ly Eastern-
European, ex- so cial ist land, inhab it ed by a mix of eth nic 
Hun gar i an s, Rus sians and Ukraini an s. Its des o late hous ing
devel op ments are pol lut ed, rub bish-strewn, walls graf fi ti-
scrawled, and win dows smashed. Its rural “hous es of cul ture” are
freez ing cold and shod di ly appoint ed with bat tered fur nish ings.

The char ac ters in these sto ries are have-not s, fre quent ly
luck less, pen ni less, and devoid of mate ri al ambi tion s, yet their
desires and emo tion al world are just as com plex and rich as
those of their mo re for tu nate fel low men. Among the char ac ters
we meet are an ex-s teel work er turned mor tu ary atten dan t, a
mar ket stall hold er, and an old woman wait ing for her son.

Éva Ber niczky: A to jás árus hos  szú nap ja 
(The Egg-Sell er’s Day of Atone men t); 
pub lished in 2004, 193 pages

“Her sen tences show a dis tinc tive power of lan guage that forges a near-metaphor i cal link between the descrip tions of
events and sur round ings… and the psy cho log i cal states and fates of the pro tag o nist s.”
Élet és Iro da lom

“In mo re than a few pas sages, this world bears a pass ing resem blance to the author’s Trans-Carpathian home land,
but there is lit tle doubt that post-Soviet East ern Europe equal ly informs the set ting of the sto ries.”
Lit er a.hu
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Inci dents are quo tid i an: a chil dren’s bicy cle is stolen, a dress is some how never fin ished, and a wife deceives her
hus band. Fig ures and sto ries alike are absurd sym bols of hope less ness. With good rea son, crit ics have com pared
the world that Éva Ber niczky cre ates with that of Ádám Bo dor.

The sense of alien ation and night mar ish atmos phere are inten si fied by the fre quent resort in the texts 
to Russ ian word s, or dialect words that the Trans-Carpathian Hun gar i an com mu ni ty has bor rowed from that 
lan guage, such as “samogon” (home- brewed spir it s), “bu lochka” (bread rol l), “gas tronom” (food store), “dregan”
(rot-gut liquor), or “rody i na” (home ). A help ful glos sary of these words is pro vid ed at the back of the vol ume.

Two women both of whom live in Tran scarpathia 
and they have never met. One woman is mes merised 
by Szvi tel szk i, the light-eyed book col lec tor, and sets off
after the other woman. She recre ates the other woman
from the fab ric of her own diary who emerges from her
cocoon like a but ter fly that flut ters away leav ing her love
behind and noth ing mo re than a mem o ry. And anoth er
thing, a ques tion: whose life is the first woman liv ing who
search es for secrets and uncov ers one after the oth er?
Éva Ber niczky’s mag i cal novel cap tures the essence of
the land of her birth with its past and pre sen t, scent and
flavour, sor row and joy.

Éva Ber niczky: Méhe nélkül a bába 
(Mid wife Bereft her Womb);  
pub lished in 2007, 202 pages

“Midwife Bereft her Womb cre ates a style and a world all of its own. It’s a great nov el .” 
Alföld

Born in Bu da pest in 1967, Krisz ta Bódis stud ied psy chol o gy and aes thet ics at Eöt vös Uni ver si ty. As well as
work ing as a doc u men tary film mak er, she writes poet ry, her first vol ume of which appeared in 2002 under
the title Mind csak idegenyebb egy (All Just Stranger Like That). This is her sec ond nov el.

This is a novel about suf fer ing, about be ing placed at the mercy of oth er s, about phys i cal and intel lec tu al 
pri va tion; a novel that enters the world of Hun gary’s Ro ma (Gypsy) com mu ni ty and broach es the prob lem of 
pros ti tu tion, por tray ing sex u al i ty in its full bru tal i ty. Shin ing out above all are its atten tion to soci o log i cal and 
psy cho log i cal accu ra cy and a will ing ness to deal with legal and polit i cal issues of pub lic con cern. The ma in pro-
 tag o nist and nar ra tor is a Gypsy girl who comes from the shan ty slum of an indus tri al city. She has a bad stut ter,
the lega cy of a child hood tra u ma, but she is a vora cious
read er and jots her thoughts down in note book s. For all
the gram ma t i cal errors, she gives a sub tle and authen -
tic account of her life. To flee star va tion, she moves to
the cap i tal, where a rel a tive puts her to work as a street
girl. At 14, she bears a child, who is taken from her,
and then she ends up in prison for some offence and is
released only after a year and a half, although the
penal ty should not exceed 20 or 30 days. A for eign
priest tries to help her but to no avail, as she return s,
preg nant again, to her for mer pimp, and it is imp li cit
at the end of the novel that she will return to the street s.
The novel probes a spe cif ic Hun gar i an man i fes ta tion
of the gen er al phe nom e non of des ti tu tion with insert -
ed pas sages that might al most sit in a socio graph ic
study, analysing the hope less ness of the plight of 
Hun gary’s Gyp sies and the com plex predica ment 
of pros ti tu tion, includ ing the respon si bil i ty for this state
of affai irs borne by the coun try’s politi cian s, medi a,
leg is la tion, courts and, law-en force ment agen cies.

Krisz ta Bódis: Ke mény vaj (Hard as But ter);
pub lished in 2003, 372 pages

“To my mind, this is a mas ter piece, going beyond a striv ing for authen tic i ty with its socio graph ic scene-set ting and
psy cho log i cal ly well-limned char ac ter s.”
Lit er a.hu
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Györ gy Dra go mán: A fe hér ki rály (The White King);
pub lished in 2005, 303 pages

“He treats his sub ject in a truly exu ber an t, shock ing work of con sis tent ly high stan dard.”
Nép sza bad ság

Györ gy Dra go mán was born in the Tran syl van ian city of Ma ros vá sár hely (Targu Mures, Roma ni a) in 1973,
but moved to Hun ga ry with his fam i ly in 1988.

Like his first nov el, A pusz tí tás köny ve (The Book of Destruc tion) – 2002, the sec ond con jures
up a world of Eastern-European dic ta tor ship s, yet analy ses the gen er al human con di tion
and how it is pos si ble for us to sur vive, indeed carry on hop ing, in even the most dread ful
cir cum stances, with peo ple whose lives have been dis fig ured by polit i cal bru tal i ty.

The White King is nar rat ed by an eleven-year-old boy. For polit i cal rea son s, his father
is taken off to a labour camp in the Danube Del ta, leav ing the boy with his moth er. At
first, of course, the child is not aware, and can not under stand, what exact ly has hap pened,
even though he has seen with own eyes his father be ing cart ed off by his “col leagues”, as
they call them selves. Grad u al ly, how ev er, a true pic ture begins to emerge and he grasps
the essence of the trag ic sit u a tion that lies behind the silences and lies. The story spans a sin gle year, the book end ing
with the father be ing allowed out to attend his own father’s funer al, when he is able to meet his son, though we
do not find out what hap pens after that.

The set ting is Roma nia of the 1980s. It is of par tic u lar in te rest that events are seen from the view point of a
child, which means that the trag ic devel op ments often leave mo re of an impres sion of strange ness, odd i ty, and
even intrigue. The boy some how always man ages to find mis chie vous excite ment in the waste land that sur rounds him.

The lan guage of the book is clev er ly con struct ed accord ing to the ver nac u lar and ways of think ing that 
chil dren adop t, allow ing the read er to get clos er to the nature of a world that the boy does not fully under stand
and yet is able to map per fect ly in terms of his own logic and imag i na tion.

Sold to:
Ger many – Suhrkamp
Poland – Czarne
Slove nia – Didak ta
Croa t ia – Frak tu ra
The Czech Repub lic – Dyb buk
Slo va kia – Kalligram
Bul gar ia – Er go
Ser bia – Evro Giun ti

Roma nia – Polirom
Turkey – Acik Def ter
USA – Houghton Mif flin
UK – Dou ble day
France – Gal li mard
Nether lands – Atlas
Italy – Ein au di
Spain – RBA
Por tu gal - Intrinsica/Sextante

Fin land – Otava
Swe den – Bromberg
Nor way – Pax
Den mark – Bor gen
Greece – Liva nis
Israel – Modan
China - Eurasian

Pé ter Far kas was born in Bu da pest in 1955. He was active ly involved with the Hun gar i an dem o crat ic 
oppo si tion from the early 1970s and the edi tor of a vol ume of samiz dat writ ings that appeared in 1979. He
left Hun ga ry for West Ger many in 1982 for polit i cal rea sons where he now lives in Cologne. He has
nonethe less main tained his friend ships with the gen er a tion of Hun gar i an writ ers who came to promi nence
begin ning in the early 1980s, includ ing Gá bor Né meth. Despite the links, Farkas’s prose style is dis tinct
from theirs: put ting less empha sis on irony, he instead builds on the unfold ing of emo tions and on cathar sis.
Farkas’s first book, which he called a “di gest of select ed auto bi o graph i cal themes”, won the Bródy Prize as
the best first novel in the year of its pub li ca tion. At that time, he was already work ing on a grand hyper text
ven ture, a nov el- es say titled Gó lem (Hyperiodical Approach es), whose open, “three- di men sion al pros e” 
is woven into an organ ic whole with mul ti ple lay ers of quo ta tions and pas sages of self- re flec tion and 
con tem pla tion, most of which were based on his per cep tion of texts found on the inter net. The book 
In Instal ments – A Way Out of Gó lem, pub lished in 2004, pres ents a “lin ear” selec tion of these writ ings.

Pé ter Far kas: Nyolc perc (Eight Min utes);
pub lished in 2007, 110 pages

“Pé ter Farkas’s novel is a para ble held con stant ly at the point of cul mi na tion. It is a “stu dio piece”, thor ough and
elab o rate in its word ing and com po si tion down to the very last syl la ble. It moves into an infi nite void owing to the
inevitable, if unpro nounced, close ness of death accom pa nied by the appar ent con tin gency of life itself. Far kas begins
the story where Beck ett fin ished it. Not that there is mo re hope in the voice he brings than there was in Beck et t’s. Only,
per hap s, mo re love. This is what makes the dif fer ence. We have he re a book of immense sig nif i cance.”
Ti bor Babiczky, Ma gyar Na rancs

“Eight Min utes is a work of lyri cal pros e, a grave yard poem, and an X-ray. The arche typ al imagery of Phile mont 
and Bau cist, or the eld er ly in Ovid ius’s Trans for ma tion s, are not only evoked, but made man i fest in the read er, be
that a con scious, or an uncon scious process.”
La jos Jánossy, Lit era

The novel Eight Min utes, pub lished in 2007, is Pé ter Farkas’s most mature work to date. The “net-weav ing”
approach so char ac ter is tic of the author is imme di ate ly recog nis able: he does not tell a lin ear story pro ceed ing
from a begin ning to an end, but instead choos es to unfold a sin gu lar state of mind from sev er al, short er descrip -
tions that strik ing ly com ple ment one anoth er in cir cu lar esca la tion. The dis parate pieces of this intri cate ly woven
novel come togeth er al most invis i bly as an organ ic whole. The story takes its read er into a world of which few have
any expe ri ence and the sheer exis tence of which most of us would choose to deny even if it stared us in the face:
old age. Far kas depicts this with a rare sen si bil i ty and a con scious avoid ance of sen ti men tal is m. The two pro tag o nists
are an eld er ly cou ple, a man and a wom an, who wish to break their binds with the out side world, the world where
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Every one in this book is tak ing a walk, or plan ning to take a walk, with
seem ing ly no pur pose at all. At the same time, you can feel that there is
some thing around these walk s. They tell us about some thing, though
they are word less. What are these word less walks about? Per haps they are
about explo ration, or about return ing home. Or maybe they reflect the
sense less ness of our world. All the char ac ters know that they can never
reach their goal but they also know that they have no other choice than
to keep try ing to reach what they can not. They are forced to stay on the
road because they have to set tle their debt s. Mys te ri ous ly, all of them get to
the same point each and every time. Pé ter Far kas pres ents no dif fer ence
between dream and real i ty. All that hap pens belongs to the past.

In Instal ments is the le ad out of the Gó lem hyper tex t. Gó lem has been
writ ten con tin u ous ly and pub licly on the inter net since Feb ru ary 1997.
You can reach it at: www.in ter men t.de/ golem/in dex.ht m.

Pé ter Far kas: Tör lesz tés (In Instal ments);
pub lished in 2004, 256 pages

“… the read er is pre sent ed with the fresh ness of exper i men ta tion, with the enig mat ic thrill of diecov ery, with a vari able
board game.”
Élet és Iro da lom

human beings inter act and breathe. Per haps they would not be able to
main tain con tact with this world even if they want ed to, as their lives seem
to have come to an end. Grad u al ly, they peel them selves away from its 
fab ric, hol ding on only to the thread that binds them togeth er beyond 
lan guage and beyond mem o ries, as they find each other again and again
in every day rou tine. The metaphor of the title’s “eight min utes” stands
for their cur rent state, that is beyond hope and hope less ness: if the 
sun were to explode, it would takes us a whole eight min utes to realise.
Unre lent ing and poet ic, Eight Min utes is a pow er ful chal lenge to every day
sen si bil i ties, and yet one that touch es the soul.

Sold to:
Ger many – Luchter hand
The Czech Repub lic – Dyb buk

And rás Forgách was born in 1952 in Bu da pest. He stud ied his to ry and phi los o phy at Eöt vös Uni ver si ty 
in Bu da pest and worked in the atre between 1976-1984 and 1995-1997. He is now a free lance writer, 
play wright, trans la tor, and author of three nov el s. Awards include: 1992 Crit ic s’ Prize, 2000 Szep Ernö
Prize, 2006 Jozsef At ti la Prize.

Zehuze is a Hebrew word that means roughly that's how it is, c'est la vie, like it or lump it. In this hefty epistolary
novel a woman, from middle age onwards, writes regular letters to one of her two daughters. The woman was born
in Hungary and during the dying days of the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy, in 1917-18, settled in what was then
Palestine. This daughter, who was born in 1922, decided to move the other way, settling in Hungary in 1947. The
slowly ageing mother, who in time becomes a grandmother, is not named but is the wife of Henrik Apfelbaum, a
literary translator from German (e.g. the works of Thomas Mann) to Hebrew, and keeps the letter-writing going
right up to 1976. A very distinctive family saga unfolds from the letters, with the mother, who happens to be a card-
carrying Communist of the more intellectual variety, expressing an opinion about virtually every major event or
issue that crowds in on her, including, for instance, the rights of Arabs in the various Arab-Israeli
conflicts. The daughter-who is also never referred to or addressed by her own name, merely as
Jakirati, the Hebrew for darling, dearest-becomes bogged down in Hungary with her husband
and, eventually, four children. The very last sentence of the novel is unfinished, an indication of
the mother's death. The spelling and vocabulary of the letters that she has written over the years
are now testaments to a vanished world. Mothers like her no longer exist. 

And rás Forgách: Zehuze (Zehuze); 
pub lished in 2007, 644 pages

“The mate ri al, as it stand s, is still remark ably rich. Though a lit tle hard- go ing at first, this is a book you can get lost
in: after the first care ful read ing, you are ready to make the jour ney again from begin ning to end.”
Pé ter Dér czy, Élet és iro da lom

“It’s a pic ture of inevitable fail ure in spite of per sist ent opti mis m. At once a chron i cle of indi vid ual suf fer ing and 
the hero ism of eulo gy.  All told, the book does val i date the pro tag o nist’s opin ion that it would take noth ing less than
a thou sand- page novel to express all these things.  And the pieces came togeth er.”
Ta más Jó zsef Re mé nyi, Nép sza bad ság

"András Forgách has created a real Yiddish mama who. has an opinion about everything, from world politics to 
dustballs, but still worries most of all about her family, her grandchildren, trying from a distance of thousands of miles
to keep them all together and protect them; in short, offering advice on just about everything possible in letter form." 
Péter Dérczy, Élet és Irodalom
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One sen tence, two wom en, and the man (near ly) dies

The pro tag o nist of MetaXa is be ing crushed between
two women. He is an artis tic type, who can not find his
place in the world of sen si bil i ty. He’s fed up and 
des tined to be damned Mean while, Garaczi pro vides
the read er with a view of the eter nal expe ri ence of
human fool ish ness that shapes all our lives. The read -
er devel ops as the plot pro gress es and although you
may become no wis er, the plas tic i ty and per fec tion of
his prose will get the bet ter of you in the end. The year
2000 saw MetaXa win shared first prize in an online lit -
er a ture con test run by Origo and Mag ve tô. How ev er,
the author had the feel ing there was some thing to add
to the work before send ing it to press which he did, the
result be ing pure Garacz i: humour, with play ful lan -
guage, giv ing an exact and some times cruel vision of 
real i ty and spir i tu al i ty.

Lász ló Garaczi was born in Bu da pest in 1956. He grad u at ed from Eger Uni ver si ty in 1981 and gained 
an MA in Phi los o phy at Eöt vös Uni ver si ty in 1988. He is a very pop u lar author and has received many 
acco lades fro his work. (1985 – Mó ricz Zsig mond Grant, 1987-1988 – So ros Grant, 1989 – Prize for Lit er a ture
of the Future, 1990 – H. C. Kaser Prize, Italy, 1991 – Füst Mi lán Prize, 1993 – IRAT Prize, 1994 – Al föld
Prize, 1994 – Déry Prize, 1996 – DAAD Prize, 1998 – Krúdy Gyu la Prize, 2001 – Jó zsef At ti la Pize, 2001 –
Szép Er nô Prize, 2002 – Márai Sán dor Prize.)

Lász ló Garacz i: MetaXa – Nov el,
pub lished in 2006, in 164 pages

Krisz ti án Grec só: Is ten ho zott (Long Ti me No See);
pub lished in 2005, 319 pages

“His wan der ing motifs and mar vel lous depic tion, cast in his own per son al ‘Grecsó idiom’, with every day mir a cles
famil iar from the works of magic real ist authors, pro pel the author to the fore front of younger fic tion writ ers in Hun ga ry.”
Nép sza bad ság

Grecsó’s first vol ume of extend ed fic tion is a com ing-of-age nov el; a sin gu lar
detec tive story which brings hap pen ings in a provin cial vil lage to life. 

An orphan, Ger gely has to leave the vil lage as a young boy to pur sue his
stud ies, mark ing the break-up of the Ede Klein Club. He returns as an adult to
explore his roots and starts to ask ques tions about his past and vil lage his to ry.
He sus pects that Ede Klein, the man after whom the chil dren’s club is named
and who was expelled from the vil lage in 1948, may have been his father,
although in the end that does not prove to be the case. How ev er, a blood libel
case actu al ly did occur in Szeg vár in 1948 result ing in the expul sion of one 
of its residents.The Klein diaries occu py an impor tant role in the vil lage, writ ten
to Aunt Pan ni (who may be Gerge ly’s moth er), and about which no one knows
any thing for cer tain although this does n’t stop them shar ing their own per son al
inter pre ta tion s.

Mys ti cal mat ters play a ma jor role in the novel with threads of super sti tion and local lore weav ing their way
through its fab ric, the roots of which stem back to an unusu al reli gios i ty, pagan belief, and fre quent drunkenness.
Miracles and incred i ble events are every day occur rences: a man who has been shown to be med ical ly ster ile fathers
three chil dren, with one whom looks sus pi cious ly like his grand fa ther. A fire crack er goes off in Hildi’s mouth, but
Ig nác falls in love with the dis fig ured girl and takes her as his wife. Mass es of mar vel lous sub sidiary sto ries about
the strange res i dents of the vil lage, their lives both trag ic and comic, pro vide the read er with an insight into the
real i ties of rural Hun gar i an soci ety.

One par tic u lar strength of the novel is the stim u lat ing erot ic feel with which the sto ries of ado les cence are
embell ished. The read er also gains an unusu al per spec tive on the fate of Hun gary’s provin cial Jew ish com mu ni ty
when many were forced to leave their native land despite hav ing only just returned from Hitler’s death camp s. Ger gely
sees cer tain sim i lar i ties to his own jour ney and this drives him to dis cov er all he can about his birth.With its live ly,
com pelling style, the novel makes mar vel lous use of the ver nac u lar. Few nov els stand the test of hav ing favourite
scenes recalled over and over again, but this is one such nov el. Its char ac ters and descrip tions are very much alive,
cre at ing a tan gi ble ima ge of vil lage life.

Sold to:
Germany – Ullstein Czech Repub lic – Kniha Zlin
Slovenia – Didakta Turkey – Acik Def ter
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The sto ries in Mamma Mouth ful are set in the unruly world of the Hun gar i an Low lands 
but in a very mo dern milieu – no sign of kitsch par o dy or false romance. How ev er, a past
steeped in tra di tion still casts a shad ow across the pre sen t, and how ev er fresh the fruit, its
roots bur row deep into the way things have always been. These twelve short sto ries are loose ly
lin ked as all the char ac ters inhab it a closed com mu ni ty where every body knows every body
else and like noth ing mo re than to bad mouth one dear neigh bour to the next. Their rich
and rau cous humour lacks all trace of pathos. To them, “town ie tol er ance” is not only hyp o -
crit i cal, it’s incon ceiv able. They laugh at them selves, each oth er, and the provin cial world in which they live. Their
laugh ter has the power to lib er ate rather like a Kus turi ca film: an abil i ty to laugh pro vides a strat e gy for sur vival.

Krisz ti án Grec só: Plety ka anyu (Ma Tittle-Tattle); 
pub lished in 2008, 194 pages

“Signs of Mó ricz, Hra bal, Es ter házy, Dar vasi, Par ti Nagy, and Záva da can be spot ted in the author’s first pub lished
pros e. This is nat u ral enough, the dif fer ence is that Krisz ti án Grec só has man aged to cre ate a world view and 
lan guage that is unique ly his own.”
Je len kor  

The Dance School is not a con crete place where the char ac ters of Krisz ti án Grec só’s new novel
choose to tan go. The Dance School is not a real but mo re of a space, a gen er a tion, a world a mys -
tery. It is infused with the desire for won der and it is this desire, this will, which pro vides the
only tool to pre serve our dig ni ty. Grec só con jures up a fairy tale world of coun try life in which
every thing is impos si bly real. A young lawyer finds him self in an unfa mil iar town where he is
forced to con front temp ta tion, the sub lime, the ridicu lous, the won der of wom en, and the hor ror
of death. He does n’t know whether the devil is toy ing with him or the end less strug gle of every -
day life has pushed him to the li mit. Chance love affairs and a selec tion of exot ic drugs pro vid ed by his uncle make
every thing too con fus ing to han dle. He may be his uncle’s most devot ed fan but it becomes increas ing ly clear that
he is set on the wrong track.

Krisz ti án Grec só: Tánc is ko la (Dance School); 
pub lished in 2008, 304 pages

“As you fin ish the last pages of Dance School, pre pare to bid farewell to one of the most sig nif i cant nov els of recent years.” 
Nép sza bad ság

Ta más Jó nás was born in 1973 in Hun ga ry. He is a poet, writer, jour nal ist on Amaro Drom, and host 
of Radio C, the Hun gar i an Ro ma radio chan nel. After grad u a tion, he stud ied lit er a ture, phi los o phy and
infor ma tion tech nol o gy in sev er al uni ver si ties. Pé ter Es ter házy rec om mend ed him for the Herder Prize in
2002, which he won. He has pub lished two books of poet ry: Bent la kás (Lodging) in 1999 and Ô (She) in 2002.
His lat est book (Apá im nak, Fi a im nak –To My Fathers and Sons) is a col lec tion of ten short stories.

Ta más Jó nás: Apá im nak, fi a im nak 
(To My Fathers and Son s);
pub lished in 2005, 232 pages

“These short sto ries in To My Fathers and Sons pre tend to have been writ ten in a peri od of pain when you feel like the
uni verse has fall en apart. If he does n’t give up there, he will add some thing to the world, pre sent ing exqui site short
sto ries writ ten in per fect sen tences about pain. Love ly.”
Ma gyar Nem zet

The pas sions and deaths of Jónás’s char ac ters all appear to
take place the next vil lage, next street, next door. In other
word s, these sto ries can hap pen any where and any time.
They are exact ly the kind of sto ries that we pre fer not to 
hear in order to keep our peace of mind. We do wrong.
Jónás’s heroes are lit tle boys, grow ing up on love less street s,
mis er able and unlike ly to sur vive. Those who do, the big
boys, man age to deny God and mankind, but still remain
hope less ly poor, locked into a daily fight for sur vival. Their
sin: thriv ing instead of hap pi ness. This book is real life in all
its grue some glo ry, trans form ing into lit er a ture through 
the writer’s eyes. Read these sto ries and you will see such
dark ness and depth you can not hope to escape with your
inno cence intac t.
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Woman as flesh, woman as heart, woman as a jour ney, tran scend ing bor der s, gen der and
rela tion ship s. Trance is an extraor di nar i ly colour ful col lec tion of short sto ries reflect ing
many points of view. We are pre sent ed with the sit u a tion faced by East ern Euro pean immi -
grants in the West con trast ed with the life of those at home. Kiss describes con tem po rary
Euro pean issues with a lan guage that is both fresh and pre cise. Her expe ri ence and
descrip tion, her crit i cal eye, her plas tic depic tion, and a voice that can deal with the
obscene to the finer points of psy cho log i cal inter pre ta tion, make Kiss No é mi one of the
most prom is ing young tal ents of con tem po rary Hun gar i an lit er a ture.

Sold to:
Germany – Matthes & Seitz
Serbia - Agora

No é mi Kiss: Trans (Trance); 
pub lished in 2006, 166 pages

“The roman tic, vision ary ele ments of Hoff man emerge through a mo dern world drawn with the pre ci sion of a real ist.” 
Szép iro dal mi Figyelô

György Kerék gyártó’s prose is rem i nis cent of the great est South-American writ ers with themes that include the hap -
haz ard ness of exis tence, the futil i ty of things con sid ered impor tan t, and the pos si bil i ties pre sent ed in obscure

detail. He walks a high wire between the mirac u lous and the every day, with out los ing 
his bal ance for a sin gle sec ond. Cap tain Mor gan is expect ing the thou sandth let ter from
a woman in a rain coat, but the let ter reach es the island too late. Father Guido reveals 
the fifth argu ment against God not mo re than an hour before mass as he sits chat ting 
with angels swig ging Co ca-Co la, hud dled around the father’s stove. And then there is 
Cap tain Wheel er, who faces mor tal fear a day after his own death. The moral behind these
eccen tric episodes is that how ev er painful and hope less a sit u a tion may be, God is smil ing
down on us wher ev er we are.

Györ gy Ke rék gyár tó: He gyi sza ka szok szo ba ke rék pá ron
(Off-Road Rid ing on an Exer cise Bike);
pub lished in 2005, 216 pages

““Ke rék gyár tó fol lows his char ac ters step for step as they nav i gate the labyrinth of the sto ry, […] with a twist at every turn.”
Könyv hét

Györ gy Ke rék gyár tó was born in Bu da pest in 1970. He writes short sto ries, works in the atre, and is cur rent ly
study ing theology.

Jú lia Lángh was born in 1942 in Bu da pest. She has worked as a teacher, writer, trans la tor, social work er,
and reporter. She lived in Pa ris from 1977 and worked at Radio Free Europe from 1984 until its even tu al
clo sure. She left Europe and trav elled to Africa for a year, where she worked as a kinder garten teacher
before return ing to Chad in 2001, where she taught radio-jour nal ism to young peo ple. Her first two books
(Kö zel afrikához, Near to Africa, 1996 and Vis  sza Af ri ká ba, Back to Africa, 2002) are about her African 
expe ri ences. Her lat est book (Egy bu dai úri lány, A La dy of Bu da, 2003) is also a mem oir. Jú lia Lángh lives 
in Hungary.

This book relates the author’s mem o ries of her child hood between 1945 and
1960. Jú lia Lángh’s par ents attempt ed to raise her as a la dy of Bu da in an age
when be ing a la dy was not an advan tage at all, in fact it was quite dan ger ous. The
out side world leaks into the life of this mid dle class, Chris tian fam i ly who suf fer
the symp toms of the age: fear of door bell ring ing, an aunt sent to prison for 
hid ing gold jew ellery, an uncle who loses faith in com mu nis m, the best china
sold to mort gage the house, and cer e mo ni al Sun day sup per s. Posters and slo gans
on the streets with a pup pet show oppo site the head quar ters of the feared State
Secu ri ty Depart men t, where per form ers pre pare and the nar ra tor dis cov ers open
speech and hears about pol i tics and love for the very first time.

Jú lia Lángh: Egy bu dai úri lány (A La dy of Bu da);
pub lished in 2003, 260 pages

“The fourth edi tion of A La dy of Bu da obvi ous ly proves that read ers can iden ti fy with the story and its set ting.”
Lib ri.hu
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Tango and social ist anthem s, cro cheted cov ers and dic -
ta tor ship s, cheap spir its and mass mur der s, the joy of
life and the nev er-end ing pain of sur vival – Györ gy
Magos’s fam i ly tale is set in twen ti eth- cen tu ry Hun ga ry.
He writes with empath ic humour and yet still pre serves
the power to dis turb the read er. A fam i ly’s past and 
the story of those who crossed its path unfold 
in front of us like a nos tal gic evening spent in the com -
pa ny of a sto ry teller who has seen it all. The 
char ac ters of this novel find them selves pushed and
prod ded by a con coc tion of sin, love, desire, and fail -
ure all buried deep in the past, set to a back ground 
of old songs with lyrics so banal and yet so descrip tive
of our shared fate.

Györ gy Ma gos: Gra mo fon (Gramophone); 
pub lished in 2008, 370 pages

“Life is a great and glo ri ous load of noth ing...”

The events on the streets of Bu da pest in Octo ber 1956, 
fol lowed by the reac tions in the meet ing halls of the UN,
were all of enor mous impor tance. It soon became evi dent
that the only hope for the suc cess of the Hun gar i an Rev o -
lu tion would be the involve ment of the inter na tion al
organ i sa tion (or so thought the rev o lu tion ary gov ern men t).
Recent ly declas si fied doc u ments show pro gress, how the
Hun gar i an lead ers under stood what should be done for
the coun try, and what were the obsta cles faced.For many
Hun gar i an s, both out side and inside the coun try, the Dan ish
diplo mat, Povl Bang-Jensen (the deputy sec re tary of the
Spe cial Com mit tee) was a very impor tant par tic i pant in the
inves ti ga tion. His sup port for the rev o lu tion ar ies as well as
his fight against the con tro ver sies in the han dling of the
“Hungarian case” expressed both the expec ta tions and 
the frus tra tions of the nation. When his con flicts involved
the Spe cial Com mit tee and, later the UN itself (be ing also
fired from the UN), his crit i cism was shared by many mem -
bers of the Hun gar i an émi gré com mu ni ty. When, in 1959, he was found dead in Long Island, the rev o lu tion ar ies
believed that he was yet anoth er vic tim of the fight for free dom. The recent ly dis cov ered archival mate ri al s, as well
as a col lec tion of inter views and doc u men ta tion, shed new light on this tragedy.

Sold to:
Italy – Bal di ni Cas tol di Da lai

And rás Nagy: A Bang-Jensen ügy 
(The Bang-Jensen Case);
pub lished in 2005, 400 pages

One of the most impor tant his tor i cal events of the Cold War was the Hun gar i an Rev o lu tion in 1956, 
one of the most inter est ing con se quences of which was the UN’s efforts to han dle the trag ic sit u a tion. 
In my work, I would like to under stand what hap pened (and what did not hap pen) dur ing the rev o lu tion
and in the years that fol lowed, from Octo ber 1956 up to 1962, while the “Hungarian case” remained 
on the UN agenda.
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Two young Eng lish men are the pro tag o nist s, who for some odd rea son start study ing poet ry. This is
not enough for them: they study the great Hun gar i an poet of nation al calami ty, Fe renc Köl csey; and
stranger stil l, they plan to canon ise the poet in Anglo-Saxon lit er a ture. Any way, Kölc sey’s phi los o phy,
and calami ty as “deus ex machine” are pres ent through out the novel as a source of humour.
These sources prove to be very pro lific, mak ing the novel a post- mod ern picaresque. We fol low our
heroes through adven tures, loca tions (from Lon don through Pa ris to the Ama zon), and the two
young men improve them selves, as much as it is nec es sary.  How ev er, the ma in point is adven ture and explo ration
both in terms of plot and lan guage. The pro tag o nists plan their lives even their sex u al lives with prosod ic reg u lar i ty.
Such reg u lar i ty cre ates order in the plot, enlight ens their stum bling, and reg u lates their obliv i ous dis trac tion. The
novel edu cates as it enter tains and enter tains as it edu cates. It is imper ti nen t, cheeky, but fully lit er ate.

Ba lázs Pap was born in the Hun gar i an town of Sze ged in 1975. He cur rent ly lec tures in Hun gar i an and
Com par a tive Lit er a ture at Uni ver si ty of Pécs. This is his first book.

Ba lázs Pap: Si ker gya nú, Re a li tás [Köl csey] Fe ri 
(Blockbuster, Real i ty, Franky [Köl csey]);
pub lished in 2005, 280 pages

“…what mate ri alis es he re it is not the alien at ed chaot ic deliri ous mad ness of an arts stu dent that turns into a 
self- de struc tive freak but the schiz o phre nia between real i ty and schol ar ly exis tence.”
Ma gyar Hír lap

Cen tau ri is a mys te ri ous author – all we know of him is that he has cho sen to place this name
between him self and the wider world and so sought total invis i bil i ty. This col lec tion of short 
sto ries lav ish es the read er with exot ic and bizarre tales of a monk who lives at the bot tom of a well,
a mys te ri ous fish ing expe di tion, the ruina tion of an artic adven ture, and an apoc ryphal Flau bert
leg end. Sci ence- fic tion, the mag i cal tales of Borges, Poe’s Arthur Gor don Pym, and E. T. A. Hoff man’s
mag i cal hal lu ci na tions – a cacoph o ny of sound and style, which Cen tau ri moulds in his own form
to cre ate a col lec tion of short sto ries that merge as one.

(Pseudoname:) Cen tau ri: Kék an gyal (Blue Angel);  
pub lished in 2008, 342 pages

“Centauri knows that lan guage is the sub ject of lit er a ture; an author can only imag ine a world if he invents the 
lan guage with which to describe it.”
Lit era 

Szi lárd Ru bin: Csir ke já ték (Chickenplay);
pub lished in 2004, 214 pages

“It is real ly rare to read such a detailed exam i na tion of self- ug li ness in Hun gar i an with a lack of sen ti men tal ism and
the cold fire of dis pas sion ate curios i ty. It is a naked, pagan look, not objec tive but straight and out right. Rare indeed.
Calm ness. Calm ness after defeat, or even in shame; calm ness in hys te ri a: you get what you got. It’s the calm ness that
makes this book unique; a me te or, a Mar ti an – but stil l.”
Pé ter Es ter házy

Two peo ple, two lives – their fate. Fate that welds
these two peo ple, these two romances, into the
man’s, the nar ra tor’s mis ery. Szi lárd Rubin’s novel
depicts the days of a deep and suf fer ing love. It was
first pub lished in 1963, but has been repub lished 
sev er al times since. Its impor tance in Hun gar i an 
lit er a ture is com pared to Gé za Ott lik’s novel School 
on the Fron tier (Is ko la a ha tá ron). It pro vides fan tas tic
read ing for those who are sen si tive to pas sion and
will also fas ci nate those inter est ed in lan guage. The
pro tag o nist pres ents the great est bur den to him self
through out. This fran tic man is opened up in front
of us as his teenage romance reach es the final, dev as -
tat ing break-up. In his let ter to the author, Mik lós
Szen tkuthy called Chick en play a mo dern Werther, while
Pé ter Es ter házy sum marised it as “unique”, “me te or”,
“Mar ti an”.

Sold to:
Germany – Rowohlt
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First pub lished in 1981, Spiró’s his tor i cal novel is set in 
a frac tured Poland at the end of the 18th cen tu ry. The
major i ty of the Pol ish nobil i ty are col lab o rat ing with
either their Ger man or Russ ian occu piers and groups 
of intel lec tu als hatch plans of rev o lu tion while the man
on the street is strug gling to sur vive. It is amid all of 
this that the the atre direc tor Osiñski  bat tles to keep his
com pa ny in one piece but is chal lenged in his post by the
return of a leg endary actor long past his prime. He is
driv en by a sin gle goal: pop u lar i ty. Despite early acclaim,
crit i cal arti cles begin to appear that slate the act ing 
leg end, signed sim ply with “x-es”. There is obvi ous ly
some one out there set on ruin ing him and the trail leads
to the very top…

Györ gy Spiró: Az Ik szek (The X-es); 
pub lished in 2007, 542 pages

“Every line in this novel proves the Shake speare an propo si tion that all the world is a stage. Spiró is a born sto ry teller
and guides the read er through this peri od of Pol ish his to ry with vision and humour.”
Ág nes Szé che nyi

Györ gy Spiró: Fog ság (Captivity); 
pub lished in 2005, 770 pages

“Ethically as well as his tor i cal ly, this a para ble of grand pro por tions […] Cap tiv i ty can get its feet under any lit er ary
table you care to men tion…”
Élet és Iro da lom

“This book is a ma jor land mark of the year.”
Nép sza bad ság

.His fourth ma jor novel has become the lit er ary sen sa tion of 2005 in Hun ga ry. As with his pre vi ous ven tures, this
too deals with the rela tion of the indi vid ual to his to ry. Set in the first cen tu ry after the birth of Jesus Christ, the
new novel plays out in the Roman Em pi re when Chris ti an i ty was first emerg ing as a reli gion. It is not con cerned
with the early Chris tians as such, but with the polit i cal and intel lec tu al cli mate that was preva lent in the 1st cen tu ry,
where Chris tian i ty, in the eyes of the time, was mere ly a minor sect.

Cap tiv i ty is an adven ture sto ry. The hero, Uri (Gaius Theodor us), is a Jew who is born and grows up in Rome’s
Jew ish com mu ni ty. He is a puny, unpre pos sess ing, short- sight ed, young man, whom his father, in return for risk ing
his entire tiny for tune as a loan to a high impe ri al offi cial, gets instat ed as a mem ber of the del e ga tion that takes
the rit u al tax for the Jew ish com mu ni ty of Rome to Jerusalem every year. Trav el ling through the east ern half of the
Roman Em pi re, the first great glob al econ o my in his to ry, Uri spends time in Judea and Ale xand ria before final ly
mak ing his way back to Italy.

Along the way, he is impris oned by Herod’s offi cials for a week in Jerusalem (be ing joined by two thieves and,
it would seem, Jesus him self short ly before their cru ci fix ion) before din ing with Pon tius Pilate. He is then forced
to work among peas ants in the Judean coun try side before mak ing his way to Ale xand ria in Egyp t. There, he wins
a place for three years at the city’s elite gram mar school, indulges in the pleas ures pro vid ed by the local pros ti tutes,
and lives through a pog rom with the erec tion of the first ghet to in history.Uri returns to Rome to find his father
has died dur ing his absence and that he is now obliged to take on repay ment of the money his father bor rowed.
He works first as sec re tary to some of the rich est Jew ish dig ni taries and later as a labour er on a palace for the
Emper or Nero, before he is unjust ly labelled as be ing a Nazarene and exiled from his birth place as a pen ni less 
out law. Although he even tu al ly acquires a fam i ly, he dies a lone ly, neg lect ed fig ure in wretched cir cum stances. The
very last sen tence of the book runs: “I still want to live, he thought to him self, and was lost in wonder.”He there fore
leads an excit ing, var ied, and truly adven ture- packed life, which offers him the oppor tu ni ty to become ver sed in a
dozen or mo re very dif fer ent occu pa tion s. Dur ing the course of events, he trans forms him self into a true intel lec tu al
of his time, read ing wide ly, learn ing a clutch of lan guages, acquir ing first- hand knowl edge of a thou sand and one
things, and hon ing a first- class intel lec t. Despite find ing him self in peril on sev er al occa sion s, but blessed with luck,
he ulti mate ly fails to make any thing of his life.

This comes as no sur prise, given every thing that has hap pened dur ing Uri’s life. In the light of his truly 
his tor i cal exploit s, he gains the abil i ty to hold an inde pend ent view of things, tran scend ing his imme di ate polit i cal

Györ gy Spiró was born in Bu da pest in 1946. As a writer, he is the author of 22 book s, which include 
vol umes of short sto ries, nov el s, plays, and essays as well as mono graphs about the Croa t ian play wright
Miroslav Krleza (1981), the his to ry of Cen tral- and Eastern-European drama (1996), and mul ti ple roles 
in Shakes peare (1997). His own plays have been col lect ed in the vol umes Csir ke fej (Chickenhead, 1987) 
and Mohózat (Slapstick, 1997). His fic tion includes the early Ke ren gô (Cloister, 1974) and the ma jor nov els 
Az Ik szek (X-es, 1981), A jö ve vény (The Comel ing, 1990), and Jég ma dár (The King fish er, 2001)
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and reli gious sur round ings. He comes to realise that it is bet ter to fade into 
the back ground and hide in order to sur vive but remains suf fi cient ly astute to
clear ly see what games are be ing played. Though at one stage in his life he
becomes an inti mate of many lead ing fig ures in Roman and Jew ish life, he never
real ly belongs. He picks up on the intel lec tu al move ments of the day  and yet
remains aloof from them. This makes him a clas sic novel hero, his story a
palimpsest for the entire world in which he lives.

Sold to:
Italy – Ponte alle Gra zie
Rus sia - Inos tran ka

Györ gy Spiró: Mes si á sok (Messiahs); 
pub lished in 2007, 646 pages

“A grandiose depic tion of the age that car ries the read er from Jerusalem to Lon don, meet ing the Pope, rab bis, banker s,
and beg gars along the way, pro vid ing a glimpse into the world cre at ed by a so- called mes si ah and the ensu ing scan dal.”
Köny ves Blog

A mys te ri ous fig ure appeared in the Pol ish émi gré com mu ni ty of Pa ris 
in the 1840s. He came from Vil na, estab lished a reli gious sect and 
claimed to be the Lord. He had a great influ ence on this cir cle of Pol ish
intel lec tu als who had fled their home land after the revolt of 1830-31,
includ ing such lit er ary greats as Mic ki e wicz and S_owac k i. Fol low ers of the
Lord’s Cause put all their efforts into spread ing the word and although they
num bered no mo re than sixty in total, they still man aged to cause an
incred i ble stir. They not only attempt ed to con vert the Pope but even 
set their sights on the Jewry as well as mak ing a mil i tary con tri bu tion to the
rev o lu tion in 1848–1849.

This fas ci nat ing peri od of Euro pean his to ry was writ ten by life but 
is now retold by the author in his grip ping nov el. Györ gy Spiró is 
typ i cal ly thor ough in his depic tion of the eter nal human motifs that weave
through reli gious com mu ni ties. He paints a pic ture of an era in which 

his char ac ters never once sus pect ed that the age of false mes si ah s, cults and reli gious rene gades had arrived 
and they were now in the age of nation al pride and mass revolt. The char ac ters in Mes si ahs may live in 19th- cen trury
Pa ris but Spiro’s skill allows us to join them as their con tem po raries.

Just how do ostrich es end up in the heat ed cages of 
an ostrich farm in East ern Europe? And why is it that
when night comes, they are called to anoth er part of 
the plan et with the haunt ing prom ise of free dom? Could
an ostrich ever learn to fly? Could it escape? And if so,
where on earth would it go? Gé za Szôcs gives the read er
exclu sive access to the per son al diaries of an ostrich
where we can wit ness quite how sen si tive these birds 
are to social sub ju ga tion, injus tice, and the com plex
ques tions of meta physics with a humour that is unique ly
con ta gious.

Gé za Szôc s: Limpopó (Limpopo); 
pub lished in 2007, 246 pages

“The ostrich es learn to inter pret lan guage in all its form s. The first world they try to erad i cate is ‘love’ and accord ing
to Limpopo, ‘hope’, ‘faith’, and ‘free dom’ are soon to fol low. Is this how we real ly work?”
Új Könyv pi ac

Géza Szôcs was born in Marosvásárhely (Targu Mures, Romania) in 1953. Received a teacher's diploma in
Hungarian and Russian at the Transylvanian University of Kolozsvár.

From 1976 he was one of the editors of the newspaper Igazság (Truth) in Kolozsvár; the student's
journal Echinox; and literary programme manager at the same time. 1979-80 received Herder Grant; and
that time he was an editor of the samizdat journal Ellenpontok (Counterpoints). He left Romania in 1986,
and moved to Switzerland because of constant political persecution. Between 1989 and 1990 he was the
leader of the Budapest office of Radio Free Europe. After the Revolution in 1990, he returned to
Transylvania; became a member of the Senate, and he was the Secretary General of the party RMDSZ
(Democratic Union of Hungarians in Romania). He is living in Budapest.
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Krisz ti na Tóth is one of Hun gary’s most high ly acclaimed young poet s. She has won sev er al award s, includ ing
the Graves Prize (1996), the Déry Ti bor Prize (1996), and the Jó zsef At ti la Prize (2000), and her poet ry has
been trans lat ed into many languages.Her poems have strong con nec tions with dif fer ent Hun gar i an and
Euro pean poet ic tra di tions (she trans lates French poet ry), their trade mark be ing a sub tle com bi na tion of
strong visu al ele ments, intel lec tu al reflec tion, and a very empathic, yet often iron ic con cern with every day
sce nes, con flict s, and people.Krisztina Tóth lives in Bu da pest where, apart from writ ing and trans lat ing
poet ry, she designs and pro duces stained- glass win dows. 

This is the first work of prose from a remark able poet. There are fif teen short sto ries in the book, and each
of these has a sub ti tle, and each con tains the expres sion line/bar. The sev enth nov el, Warm Milk, has the sub ti tle
Bar code. The story is about an Amer i can girl, Kathy, who vis its 
her friend in Bu da pest in the early ‘80s. Kathy dis rupts her host’s 
life, edges her out of her room, and unrav els her rela tion ship with 
her boyfriend, Ro bi. The young girl even tu al ly begins to con sid er
sui cide. Bar code acts as a metaphor for Wes tern goods and there fore
sym bol is es an unreach able world far away from Hun ga ry. 

The nar ra tor of the sto ries is either a young girl or a young
wom an, depend ing on the read er’s inter pre ta tion of each story and
some may see her as the same per son all the way through. How ev er,
every action is seen from a woman’s point of view: child hood
acquain tances, school- camp s, love, chil dren, deceit, and jour neys
set against the back drop of the Ká dár era towards its close. 

Sold to:
Germany – Luchterhand
Serbia – B92

Krisz ti na Tóth: Vo nal kód (Barcode – Short Sto ries);  
pub lished in 2006, 186 pages

“Women’s lit er a ture has sought its rights and mer its for some time now. Read ing Krisz ti na Tóth, how ev er, should
reassre us all. The mature mness ga eof her work is unmis tak able both in terms of the authror and gen gere. It posi tions
the writer in a sig nif i cant place in mo dern Hun gar i an lit er a ture.”
Lit era

Gá bor Vida: Fakusz há rom ma gá nyos sá ga 
(Fakus’s Three Ti mes Lone ly); 
pub lished in 2005, 348 pages

“Gá bor Vida writes ornate ly with the abil i ty to cre ate a pow er ful atmos phere. Three Ti mes Lone ly pro vides a detailed
depic tion of the hid den self, clear ly detach able from the vis i ble one. It is the hid den self that can be found in us all.”
Lit er a.hu

Gá bor Vida was born in 1968, in Kisjenô, Tran syl va ni a. He has lived in Ma ros vá sár hely since 1994, where
he is a prose edi tor on Lá tó mag a zine. Pub lished work s: Farewell to Films (Bú csú a film tôl) 1994, Reserve 
(Re zer vá tum) 1998.

In this nov el, a grad u ate psy chol o gist by the name of Fakus takes to the road on a jour ney 
of explo ration. He always has the option of going back to his rich moth er with her kitchen
smelling of cof fee and cig a rettes and, of course, her inex haustible cre dit card, although each
and every return is an anni hi la tion of him self. He faces a ghost and pas sion in an ancient board ing
school before falling in love with a Gypsy girl in an attempt to find the soli tude he seek s. A meet ing
with God and the dis cov ery of his inner- self le ad to the real i sa tion that we are the ones who
make the world worse, and only we are able to make it bet ter. Our world is one and indi vis i ble, end less 
and uncount able, with har mo ny found in con tro ver sy. This calm ly flow ing novel con sists of three sto ries where
impos si bil i ties become bear able, self ish ness becomes iden ti ty, and Tran syl va nia trans forms into a fairy land.

Gá bor Vida: Nem sza bad és nem ki rá lyi 
(Not Free and Not Roy al);  
pub lished in 2007, 316 pages

“Reading these sto ries one has the sense that any thing can hap pen and be expe ri enced in a world free of priv i lege.” 
ÚjNautilus

When a place is “nei ther free nor roy al” it is point less look ing for fur ther adjec tives. Life has to be led dif fer ent ly.
But how and why? The char ac ters in Gá bor Vida’s novel are Tran syl van ian folk held hostage by their own 
cir cum stance and his to ry. We typ i cal ly join them when their lives are at a cross roads between heav en and hell. 
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Pé ter Weil er: A Márai-véletlen (The Márai Inci dent); 
pub lished in 2008, 352 pages

The hero ine of this thriller is the beau ti ful Pamela Tay lor, a young
biol o gist work ing at San Diego’s Salk Insti tute. Her life changes
beyond recog ni tion when she pur chas es the car of her dream s, a
Pon ti ac Catali na, at an estate auc tion. Pamela has no idea why the car
was entombed in an under ground garage by its pre vi ous owner and
nei ther does she sus pect that she is about to become part of the
ongo ing tragedy that sur rounds the vehi cle.

Two mys te ri ous stat ues appear in the back ground, each a 
per fect copy of the oth er… These bronze works of art ruin the lives
of all who pur sue them while oth ers dis cov er them by pure chance.
But no one knows exact ly which stat ue they hold in their hand s.

Thomas John ston is a world famous car diac sur geon and 
owes his life to hav ing once touched one of the stat ues but this 
same meet ing also leads to his father’s trag ic death just moments 
lat er. The famous, Hun gar i an émi gré, Sán dor Márai, comes into 
con tact with one of the stat ues in Pa ris as a young man and this meet ing
revis its his life towards its end, back in Cal i for ni a.

Pop u lat ed by a pecu liar cast and set in an array of eccen tric loca tion s, this mys ti cal tale unfolds as Pamela
moves through it. Sin gle for a long time, Pamela falls in love with a med ical stu dent called Paul. Fate inter venes at
the out set and they are part ed from one anoth er before Paul over comes all obsta cles to save the girl’s life.

The Márai Inci dent com bines the unpre dictabil i ty and excite ment of The Da Vin ci Code with a com plex plot
that would make Agatha Christie proud.

This best selling novel por trays a Hun gar i an vil lage with a Slo vak
minor i ty and spans the peri od from the First World War,
through the nation al awak en ing of the Slo vak s, the Hun gar i an
Sovi et Repub lic, to the Sec ond World War, with the story of its
last sur viv ing char ac ter reach ing into the recent past. The novel
is writ ten in the intri cate form of sev er al diaries. The body of
the text is the “lit tle book of notes” kept by And rás Osz tat ní, a
betrayed but for giv ing hus band and an unfor tu nate ly fal li ble
fig ure. After his death, his wife (and per haps his half- sis ter?),
Maria Jad wiga Palkovit s, adds her own com ments to the book.
The man u script is final ly edit ed by a third hand, Jad wiga’s 
sec ond son, who coun ter points the pas sion of the first two
speak ers with his clum sy and badly artic u lat ed notes. The lives
of the pro tag o nists are gov erned by love, defence less ness,
betray al and the fate ful events of the 20th cen tu ry in this novel
writ ten with great lin guis tic inven tive ness.

Sold to:
Germany – Luchterhand
Netherlands – Wereldbiblotheek

Born in 1954 to a Hungarian-Slovak fam i ly in Tót kom lós, in the south-east ern cor ner of Hun ga ry, Pál Záva da
worked first as soci ol o gist and later as an edi tor. His first book, Ku lák prés (Kulak Press, 1986), dealt with
the 20th- cen tu ry social his to ry of his native vil lage. His first nov el, Jad vi ga pár ná ja (Jadwiga’s Pil low, 1997),
was a best sel ler, win ning plau dits from crit ics and the read ing pub lic alike. It was made into a film of the
same title direct ed by Krisz ti na De ák in 2000, fol lowed by Milota in 2002.

Pál Závada: Jad vi ga pár ná ja (Jadwiga’s Pil low); 
pub lished in 1997, 448 pages

The lan guage of these sto ries explores and expands in a way that is even 
mo re excit ing than the events it describes as this explo ration con tin ues and invites 
us behind the scenes to wit ness the whole that makes the part. We can only claim 
that of life which we can touch with our hand s, our eyes, and our mind: a 
jour ney through the des o late moun tain s; the scent ed female form; a lung ful of 
sharp moun tain air; the taste of wine never savoured before; the sci ence of sol dier s,
hunter s, rogues; howl ing in the dis tance, a wolf per hap s; a point of light burn ing bright,
an angel, of course. This book is just as implau si ble as our abil i ty to come out on 
top despite it all.
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Závada's second novel, another story of a family, a 
village and a love rolled up in one, is set in a similar
Slovak-speaking community, although in the 1990s,
and is related to the former book through certain
links between the characters' families. Like the earlier
book, it too is framed in diary form, containing 
parallel and alternating texts by two characters. Sixty-
seven-year-old irresponsible but amiable György
Milota dictates into a tape-recorder the story of his
life, the doings of his family and his own love
exploits, digressing all the while into the tricks of
beekeeping and the production of poppy seeds. We
read the typewritten, complicated love-life of thirty-
four-year-old Erka Roszkos in parallel; the mystery of
this intricate chronology is that the two characters
are supposed to be remembering at the same time,
both in full knowledge of the other's texts, as the
entries talk back to one another. In the end, another
secret is revealed: Erka, in love with the younger
Milota, is in fact the daughter of his father.

Rather like his two pre vi ous work s, Záva da’s third novel is root ed in the same vil lage com mu ni ty in south-east ern
Hun gar i an, com prised large ly of eth nic Slo va kian s, and he has car ried a cou ple of char ac ters over. The pho to-g ra pher
referred to in the title is Mik lós Buch binder, who
was of Jew ish descent and thus deport ed, along
with all his fam i ly, to be killed in a Nazi death
camp dur ing the sum mer of 1944. He may no
longer be pres ent him self, but the novel con cerns
his lega cy and specif i cal ly a pho to graph that he
took in 1942, in which all the ma in fig ures can be
seen. Hav ing gone astray, the photo even tu al ly
ends up in the hands of the ma in pro tag o nist,
Ádám Koren, grand son of the Slo vak woman
who appears in the pic ture and we fol low the
story of Ádám’s life right up to the pres ent day.

More important than its plot is the novel's
comprehensive yet astonishingly detailed view of
the complex changes that have been going on in
Hungarian society: the patchy bourgeosification
and still semi-feudal rural world of the pre-war
years, the crippling of peasant life under commu-
nism or the stealthy return of bourgeois values to
the world of the capital's intelligentsia toward
the end of the Kádár régime. Much is said as well
about the position of Jews in the country, which
is presented as one of the gravest questions that
Hungarian society faced during the twentieth century. For all that, many of the characters who feature in the story
are of ethnic Slovak rural background, even if this is not highlighted to the same degree as in the earlier novels.

Sold to:
Ger many – Luchterhand
Slovakia – Kalligram

Pál Závada: A fény ké pész utó ko ra – re gény 
(The Pho tog ra ph er’s Lega cy – Nov el);
pub lished in 2004, 413 pages

“The novel strikes […] an intrigu ing and suc cess ful bal ance between dis lo ca tion and inte gra tion.”
Nép sza bad ság

Pál Závada: Milota (Milota); 
pub lished in 2002, 700 pages

“I might even sug gest that Záva da has writ ten a bet ter sec ond novel than his first – bet ter, that is, than Jad vi ga’s Pil low,
to which Milota is relat ed, in a Faulkner ian man ner, by sev er al inces tu ous strand s. “
Fe renc Ta kács, Nép sza bad ság 

“Very much a large fam i ly novel of the tra di tion al sort.”
Pé ter Dér czy, Élet és iro da lom
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Pál Záva da’s scene is set in a pho tog ra ph er’s stu dio in Sep tem ber 1940 at a gath er ing of rel a tives, friends and lovers
all lin ked by the sin gle fig ure of a house wife called Jan ka Wein er – her cousin who works in a fash ion bou tique,
her sem i nar i an broth er, a mil i tary attaché, a young poet, a reporter, girl friend s, jour nal ist s, some Swabish, some
Hun gar i an, some Jew ish and many less sim ple to define. They are enthralled by news of regained ter ri to ry lost in
the First World War and mys ti fied by the race laws. Where have they come from and what will become of them
when the war is over?

Pál Záva da gath ers his cast for a sin gle evening in which he skil ful ly por trays the men tal, phys i cal and spir i tu al
tra u ma cre at ed by the tri als and tribu la tions of the 20th cen tu ry. He looks at how ele ments of soci e ty become 
frag ments. What does it mean to lose your coun try to war and how are the seeds of a new dic ta tor ship sewn? 
This novel is close-up and provoca tive.

Pál Závada: Ide gen tes tünk (Our For eign Body); 
pub lished in 2008, 390 pages

“Pál Záva da’s lat est novel is his best and most mature work to date.” 
Köny ves Blog
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